Parents’ Guide to Medals of Honor & Celebration
Medals of Honor

Girls are given special awards at each club level for completing all requirements for
the honor level of achievement. Special honor is given as girls continue to proceed
through the club levels with Medals of Honor. Girls may earn all three Medals of Honor.

Bronze Medal of Honor

The Bronze Medal of Honor is awarded to a girl who has attained the honor level of
achievement for any three clubs (not including Rainbows).

Silver Medal of Honor

The Silver Medal of Honor is awarded to a girl who has attained the honor level of
achievement for any four clubs (not including Rainbows).

Gold Medal of Honor

The Gold Medal of Honor is the highest level of achievement in the program. It is
awarded to a girl who has attained the honor level of achievement for all five clubs
(not including Rainbows).
Girls who wish to earn the Medals of Honor may complete the requirements for up
to two previous club levels. All girls completing a previous club’s requirements
should do so in a supervised club setting, not as a correspondence course or independent project.

Celebrations

The purpose of the Celebration is three-fold:
1. To recognize all girls and their achievements at the time of promotion to the
next club
2. To provide an evangelistic service for unchurched parents, family, and friends
3. To bring glory and honor to Jesus Christ our Lord
The annual graduation ceremony is called a Celebration. All clubs participate in
one ceremony— the Celebration. The ceremony recognizes all Rainbows and
Honor Rainbows; Daisies and Honor Daisies; Prims and Honor Prims; Stars and Honor
Stars; Friends and Friends Graduates; Girls Only and Girls Only Graduates; and finally
the Bronze Medal of Honor, Silver Medal of Honor, and Gold Medal of Honor recipients.
Note: The Celebration is an annual event generally held at the culmination of the
year. Less formal “Awards Presentations” to award badges and certificates may be
held on a quarterly or semi-annual basis. The frequency of the Awards Ceremonies
is left to the local coordinator’s discretion.
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